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Jackson still 
learning game 

KANSAS C(TY, MO. - Above 
George Brett's locker in the Kansas 
City Royals' clubhouse is an auto• 
graphed picture of the UB!, Heisman 
Ttopby winner posing with the 1118!, 
Heis.1nan Trophy. 

Maketbatimposing. 
"To my good friend George," the 

inlcriptlon says. "Thanks for all the 
tips." 

Tips? Jackson gels them all the 
time. Like the other day In Florida 
when he savored a bome run by using 
tbe better part of spring trainin1 to 
roundtbebases. 

Uh, Bo? Can we talk? You ml&bt 
want to crank up the thr(ltt1e a notch 
on the home run trot, be was told by 
friend, foe and everyooe elstl with an 
operative set of vocal cords. 

Circling the bases at the speed of 
snalllslhesamea:.scorlngatouch
down and sticking the ball in a line• 
backer's face. It can get somebody 
killed, most likely you. 

Jackson, the rawest of rookies, 
llnn't had much time to master lhe 
gilme's n,:iny nuances. 

Preparation for his major-league 
debut last September cOMisted of Ml 
college games and S3 more u a pro. 
He ascended from tbe campus to the 
majors in half a year, futer than any 
other player in Royals' lllstory. 

It't doubtful, too, tllat any other 
player in Royals' history struck out 
34 timesinhisfint 81at-batstheway 
Jackson did. 

Which it the reason some feel Bo 
should be down in Omaba (learning 
his trade on the triple-A level, taking 
them one clau at a time like most 
prospects). 

YOU'D THINK he'd be nervous. 
"I don't get nervout," Jacbon say,. 

"NerYOWi is just another word for 
being scared. Get scared, buy a dog." 

If that isn't practical, listen to tbe 
skeptics barking. Hey, they yap, why 
should the Royals care whether the 
k.id 's ready? No matter how be does 
at first, he'll paclr. 'em in on name
rocognilion alone. And isn't that the 
name of the game, er, business? 

Besides, in lhe big leagues be11 be 
much happier - and t•erefore much 
less incUried to buy.out hislbree-year, 
million dollar contract and join the 
NFL. The Royals, of course, deny any 
ul terior motives. 

"They didn't bring Bo Jackson up 
here to make Bo Jackson happy," 
says Brett, the winner of two batting 
titles, one most valuable player 
award, but no Heismans. "They did It 
ht/cause be 1u1 orie of the best 24 
players in camp." 

SMU cancels 
'88 football 
season, too 
Few players would mean 
'safety problem' for team 

DALLAS, TEXAS (AP) - Southern 
Methodist Unlvenlty will scrap lls 
limited 1981 football season lo the 
wake of NCAA sanctions apmst lbe 
school for improper- paymenta to ath• 
letes, officials announced Friday. 

SMU interim prelident William B. 
Stallcup Jr., in a statemellt. said tbe 
school should be ab~ to return to full 
participation in the So1lllwat Con• 
ferencein1989. 

The NCAA sanctions, announced 
earlier this year, banned the football 
program for 11187, and mtrlcttd lff 
1988 scbedule to seven games, all on 
the road. 

The penalties, a.nnounetd in Febru
ary, stemmed from $11,toO in pay• 
ments to 13 SMU football playen. 
WiseDecisloa 

Southwest Conference Commls• 
sloner Fred Jacoby called SMU's de
cislon a wise ooe. 

"From my vantage point, I think 
it's a prlJdent decision based on the 
numbers of athJetes available," Jai»
by said, "The numbers wouldn't be 
there and there would be a safety 
problem. 

"It would have been embarrassing 
lor SMU to pta1 in 1988 from a com• 
petitiveness standpoint. It was ailo 
too late to pvt a staff together. SMU 
stillneedsanatblttlcdirector." 

"Many of our scbolarsllip football 
players have or will be transferring 
to other institutions and programs," 
said Stallcup. "Otben wbo wish to 
continue their studies at SMU will be 
penniued to do so, without 1088 of the 
scholarship support to whidl they are 
entitled. 

"TraD!lferring playen who have 
attained senior academic standing at 
the end of tbls semester will be per
mitted to return to SMU to complete 
their degree5, providing variout aca• 
demlc rl!quirementa are met while 
they attend and play at other institu• 
tlons.'' 
Received "Death Penalty" 

On Feb. 25, SMU became the first 
sthool to receive the NCAA'• 
so-<:alled "death penalty," abolishlng 
its football program. 

In March the university's board of 
trustees abolished I.be SMU Board of 
Governon, which oversaw lhe daily 
operations of the school, after Gov. 
Bill Clements, rormt'r chainnan of 
the board of governon, said be aod 
other board members knew of the 
payments to players. 

Athletic Directoi- Bob Hitch and 
head football coach Bobby Collins re
signed in December. 'llie school cur
rently has only an Interim at.bletic di· 
rtt:tor. 

President L. Donald Shields also 
res.igned, citing health problenu ag
gravated by the football scandal. 

Bo Jackson tosses his helmet aside on opening day 
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ua,ler Curtis Strange watches his putt on the 10th hole at tire Masters 

Palmer's gaiµe off, fans aren't 
BJ DAVE ANDERSON 
$ "'7N.T.1--S.W.. 

AUGUSTA, GA. - Shortly before 
high noon, just as the Masten leaders 
were beginning to go off the first tee, 
a gray-haired man ln a green shirt 
turned to his bald friend in a white vi-

""· "Wonder how Arnie's doln' out 
there,"besaid. 

"Not bad," the other said. "He had 
38fornine." 

"Tbat's bettertban tbe 83 he had 
yesterday.~ 

Some golfers wouldn't show up at 
Augusta National after an 13 in the 
lint round of the Masten, but Arnold 
Palmer did. Never even occurred to 
bim not to show up. Never even oc
curred tobim that he had an em~ to 
withdraw: tom cartilage in bis right 
knee, which will undergo arthroscoi>" 
le surgery later thi! month. But at 
8:37 Friday morning, when the kad
eu were j111t waking up or sipping 
coffee, Palmer teed off. 

Four hours later, Jack Nicklaus 
and Craig Stadler were teeing off as 
Palmer trudged up lhe nearby 18th 
fairway, wbere in 19S8, 1960. 11162 
and 11164, the throaty cannon roars 
from tbe legions known u Arnie's 
Army bad saluted tbelr commander 
in chief as tbe Masters champloa. 

But for the moment, Palmer was 
belng ignored. Thousands of specta
tors bad gathered near the first tee 
and along the fa irway ropes, bursting 
Into applause when Nictla111 was in• 

""""""· Few By Palmer's Green 
Only a hundred or so were down by 

the 18th green, where a small score
board was supposed to show the 
standing againsl par through the 17th 
bole of those approaching. Perhaps 
charitably, no names and no numbers 
were up there. Palmer was UI over 
par through two rounds. He would par 

Clemens takes mound 
today against Toronto 

BOSTON, MASS. (AP) - Two 
weeks ago be was throwing batting 
practleetotidsatSpringWoodsHlgb 
School in Tew. 

Last. weet, he was in Florida, pitcb
lng si1 hltless inninp witb lOstrike
ouLI against Harvard University 

Now It's back to the major leagues 
for Roger Clement of the Boston Red 
So,. 

Ooe week after ending a !9-day 
walkout, IHAmericao League's 1986 
MVP and Cy Young Award winner re
turns to wort today against Toronto. 

"Give me the ball, I'm ready," 
Clemt'IISsaid. 

And, after watching Clemens pitch 
In a simulated Jntrasquad game in 
Milwaukee last Tuesday, Manager 
John McNamara decided to do just 
tbat. 

"He impreued me, but he always 
does that," McNamara said. "How 
long be'IJ go IJ undecided. We won't 
have aay number of set pltd!es going 
in, but it may come to thaL" 

Clem~ns. who led the major 
leagues with a 24--4 rtt0rd in pitching 
Bost.on to iii fin:t pennant ill 11 years 
In 11116, walked out of spring training 

March 6, the day before a scheduled 
start in the preseason opener. 

Lacking SO days of being a three-
year man in the majors, be wu ineli
gible to go to arbitration. ln5tead, he 
asked for U.4 million for two years. 

The Red So• offered $:i00,000 plus 
$37:i,OOO in very tough incentives for 
one year. The club automatically 
renewed his contract for a ttl!gotiahle 
$400,000. 

There was a stalemate, despite a 
couple of proposals aod counter• 
offers, all by long distance telephone 
calls. The situation looked grim as the 
Red Sox prepared to break training 
camp and Clemens sat at home near 
Houston. 

Then, last week, Commi11ioner 
Peter Ueberroth used the influence of 
bis office to bring the parties together 
formeelinpinArizona. 

The resull was a tentative agree
ment on a reported U million con• 
tract for two ycan. with details to be 
worked out. 

Clemens reported back to Chain 
O'Lakes Part in Winter Haven, Fla., 
last Saturday - shortly after his 
teammates bad broken camp and left 

the 18th for a 77 and a Sf.bole total of 
160 - no chaoce to make tllecut for 
the final two rounds. 

By the time Palmer boled ott, leV· 
era! hundred spectators hid MldeaJJ 
materialized . .Ube strolled to the 
5CO?er'S tent, he WU ll!fflllded by aJ>" 
pla111e u soft u a lr.isloa the cheek. 

Wbenheruppeared.,NveraldoRD 
people were waltiag to get bis •~ 
lflpb. One by ooe, be siped palrin& 
shffts, photos, &oil balll and scraps 
ofpaper. 

Tblsgolferhadsbot77afteruU, 
but nobody tiere seemed to care. 1\is 
golfer II different, and always will be. 

"We're walchln& a le1end walk 
by," an old white-haired man said. 
"Looks 1reat, do11't be? Nice tao. 
Good shape." 

Henry Aaro11 alld Sandy Kou.fax, 

Jlo&erClemem 
"Give me the ball, rm rMilll" 

for their final preseason game. 
Clemens held a news conference, 

thanking the commissio11er for bis 
intervention. Theo he donned bi! uni
form and pitched for Red Soz minor 
leaguers in an exhibition game 
against Harvard. 

"Give me the ball and put my name 
down lin the lineupj," be said after 
facing the minimum II hatters ill si.J: 
innings. "I might have to take my 
lumi:-inlhefirstcoupleofstaril,but 
I'm ready.'' 

IISIIESS II ll 

Strange gets •. 
second shot 
at Masters 
Fewer mistakes give 
him one-stroke lead 

.......... .1 
Cw-tio Str~ . . .. 11 .10-1 ,1 
JohnCool<. ............................. 69--13-I•~ 
LlfrJlfin ........ ........... 10-72- 144! 
Rote,M1ltbie .............. , ... ... . 16-66-1'4.' 
Cor1yPmn ...................... 71 •11 - 1~ 
TomWltlO!'I .... . .. .... 11 ·72- 1,3 
T.C. Chin ..... ... .......... 7'~9-ld 
Btrrmardl ...... ................ ......... 11·12~10 

AUGUSTA, GA. (AP) - Tbl! llu
tencbampiombip and ill p-een jlct-1 
et slipped any from Cartb Sbup 
two ,-n qo and tbat memory ~ 
tallDledilme'ftrsiace. 

·~rioulJy, J'" tboupt about il," 
8traqe aid. "Everytime J'OII blow. 
tom111meat you want to come back 
and will IL" 

Nn, wllll a oae-1tro&e lead OYft' 
foar pHen at tbe balfway point of 
tbe51atMa1ters.tae1&uacbancelO ·==~ lie coald CODlider ~ 
poalbllltles of tlle Maiten, be ret" 
viewed apill tbe unpleuant ctrta.iD;, 
tieloftbettthedltionof10lr1allfflW 
aprin&rite. 

TbatwutbelHSMasters,tbeone. 
be let slip from bis grup when be bit 
Joto the water on I.be 13111 and 151a 
boles d11rl111 tbe flu! rou11d. The 
memory bu stayed witl1 him. 

But lt'1 only hel&litened Im deli.re 
tolandtbebt&oaethatptawa,. ,. 

"Thlsiltbebkllllmportaatloartla· 
meat II lH world for me," Stra1t1e ..... 

"l'ddearlylovetowilliL 
"Now I bave m,..U ill politioll to 

doll 
"Bait you can't tam. abotit tut. I 

can't let my,elf think about tbat. I've 
Jutpt toio aboat my~. 

'"I\e IIIIMII of a lot of pod playeo 
will '° up and down the ~ 
beforeWatournarnentilover." 

Alldtllerewreakltoflllmlgotng 
up and don- fflOltl)'down- Ute 
leaderboard Friday. Straap'1 Dame 
•ta~ on top only becaue lie re
treated tbe leut. 

"It WU tricky Ollt there. It WII 
tough. It wu 11Dfalr," said Strange, 
whoputasbalr.y, ucertain flnlall ona 
wildly enatlc fOIIDd of 2-IIJlder.par 
70 for a two-rollDd total of 3-Wlder 
lU. 

8111 It was not solely due to 
stnqe'1efforta. 

Larry Mlxe, Corey Pavin and Tom 
WallOII •II coatrlblted, IIDwllllllclJ. 
to Strall,e'l iead, 

Wa&loll. for eumple, 4-l)ltted tbe 
elpill bole. Give him tbe replatioii 
two ltrokes OD tbe gretll taen!, and be 
iltiedfortbelead.. 

Pavill needed to play the last Nven 
bo111 ill par to take a two-abot '91d. 
Heplayedilleml-over. , 

Alld Mille, steadily plqging away, 
I 

MASTERS 
Please lum lo Page JS 

Evidence may 
back agent's 
payment claim : 
By MICHAEL GOODWIN 
~ 1"7-Vri~ 

NEW YORK, N.Y. - Court docu-

::::::.r:~o:: ::tie::~~:: l 
lege football players contain promis
so ry notes for several thousand 
dollan signed by the players. If the. 
sipatllf'!I are valid, tbe pl.ayers vio
lated college rules atid sbollld have 
hMnineliJibletoplay. 

The players incltde such all-Amer• 
leans u Breol Fullwood, an Auburn 
running back; Rod Woodton, a cor• 
nerblck from Purdue: and Tony 
Woodl, a defensive lineman from tbc. 
Uolvenity of Pittsburgh. All were 
clients of NorbJ Walters, a Nn' 
York-buedapnl 

Foocball players at five Big Tt!A 
Conf~nce ,cbools - Purdue, Obi, 
state, Midlip.n State, Mrl.i&an and 
Iowa - b.ave been lintecl to W•l~rs 

AGENTS 
Please 11irn to Paoe 3S, 

D PROBATION FOR SUFFREN. Fonner 
ISU wide receiver Hllghet Suffern was given 
at leut one year's probation for hil role In a 
brealr.-in at an assistant coach's home. He 
also ,us ordered to make rest..ituUon to tbe 
as3istant, Ed Lambert, and must perform Ml 
houn of community service. 

cbampiofllb.lp when be stopped Hearns in the 
Htbround September 1981 I.a Las Vegas. 

Moat Valuable Player wit.b the Flyers, who 
won twoSWlley cups. Giacomin, now a New 
York Ra.ngen assistant coach, collected 54 
shutouts and a 2.811oa\s-ag11inst average 
during a IS-year career with the Ra11gen 
and Detroit. Laperriere, played on sl:1 Mon
treal Canadiens Stanley Cup winners. 

Steve Sanden and Trevor Molini, who were 
charged this week with altering drug pre-
.criptlOlll, the eecond such chargeulnce De
cember. After the first incident, olflcials bad 
decided not to allow either player to partici
pate in spring drills. but most oblervers be
lieved the two would win startin& positiont 
iolhefall. 

vate aecurity within or without tbe bound
aries of Gecqia." 

D LEONARD-HEARNS REMATCH? 
Thomas Hear111' manager, Emanuel Ste•• 
ard, says talks are under way for a possible 
rematch with Sugar Ray Leonard In Septem• 
ber. "It's the most lo&]cal tight out there," 
aald Steward, wbo aaid the two would be 
11:uaranteed $15 million eacll. ''Tbe moat log• 
Jcal date would be Sept. 10 In Las Ve,gu." 
Leonard won the undlsputed welterweight 

□ REFUNDS PAID. Co1 Cable officials 
uld tbey'Jl refund money to about 4,500 CIIS
lomen wflo kilt 101De or all of tbe pay-per
view trannnlaion of l11t week's Leonard• 
Manelom Marvin Hagler fight. 'lbe telecut 
COO vlewen from '30 to $40. Co:1 General 
Manapr Bob Mcftann blamed the snafu on a 
computer problem, 

OJ TO HOCKEY HALL. 'lbe Hockey Hall 
of Fame added center Bob Clarke, goalie Ed 
Giacomill and defememao Jacques Laper

DlJMITED SUCCESS. Milwaukee's R~k 
MaMlng, after reading t.bal teams for which 
be has played throughout his career have 
wound up an average of 21 games behind: "If 
we finlai 15 out, J guess that means I had a 
eoodyear." 

riere, Clarke, now the Philadelphia Fl yen 0 8\'U PLAYERS EXPELLED. Brigham 
general mana1er, wu a three-Ume NHL YOIIIII Unlvenlty eJ:pl!lled football playen 

D DEFENSELFM DOOLEY? The sight 
of a college football coach being flanked by a 
contingent of state troopen ls a common one 
In the South. But Georgia coaches will belos
iog their entollrage, thanks to a decision by 
stale Attomey General Mickael Bowen. "I 
am aware of no authority,~ BoWttS wrote, 
for the state police patrol "to provide pri-

D SUNS PROBE CONFIRMED. Phoenix 
1uthoritiet have told NBA Commissioner 
David Stern tut a dng in•estiption migltt 
touch the NBA'1Suns, but no1ambllog\sln-
to\ved, Police Lt. Mike Fruier coo.firmed 
theinvestlgatlon,butdidn'telaborate. 

D RICJIARD.WN TO USBL Micheal Ray 
Rlchan!loa, banned from lbe NBA after l,l!V· 

era! bouts w-illl dnl( uae, liped witb tbe U.S. 
Bastetball Leape'1 Loa& lsJand ltnlgbb on 
Friday and said •e hopes ie plays well 
enough tbat tbe NBA will take him back. 
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.,any Strange 
happenings on 
Augusta coune 
IMlid;b 
Continued from Paue One 
moved to 3 under par tbro11gh 17 
lloles and, with everyone elle backing 
11.p,hadashar!oflhelead. 
• Then he, too, faltered. He got his 

Z°~t~:u~ c~!:':i! ~1!:: 
putted for the bo1eyt1u11 dropped !aim 
onestrolteback. 

That put him in a tie at t 42 , 2 under 
par and one off tbe pace, will first• 
round leader John Cook, Pavlo and 
Roaer Maltbie, who came from deep 
In tbe paci with an early 66. tbe best 
round of the tournament. 
• Pavia, the leadillg money-winner 
on the PGA Tour thb year, finished 
with a 71. Miu matched par 72. And 
Cook came back from a string of four 
~nstcuUve bo1e~ to complete a 73. 
• Watson, twice the winner of this 
title and a fi ve-time British Open 
champion, wu another &bot back at 
143. 

He was tied at that figure, I under 
par, with T. C. Chen of Taiwan and 
Bernhard Langer, the star from West 
Germany 

Ch~, winner of the Los Angeles 
~ earlier this year, shot 6' In the 
'warm weather. Langer, the rnan who 
made the most of Stran1e'1 mtslakes 
In the 1985 Masters, matched par 72. 

Watson, attempting to struggle out 
of a long slump, also llad a 72 despite 
his putting problems, 

The group at par 144 Included Andy 
Bean, Joey Sindelar, Seve Ballesteros 
of Spain and Jay Haas. Bean ha.d a 69, 
$indelar70andHaas72. 
71 For Ballesteros 

~. Ballesteros, a two-lime winner of 
this coveted title, had a 71. 

Jack Nicklaus, the Golden Bear 
who won his sistb Masters In such 
dramatic fashion last year, fa.iled to 
,belp his chances of a successful de
fense. 

He could do no better than n and 
completed two rounds at 146, 2 over 

• par but only five shots ha.ck of the 
'lea<ler. 

"I have to rraake some putts,'' the 
frustrated NlcklaWI said, but warned: 

.. ' "You'd be surprised what a round 

._intbe 60s,willdo. 
. "I feel very good about what I'm 
doing. I feel confident. I just have to 
make some putts." 
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Amana's showcase goff : 
facility slowly shaping up· 
By RICK BROWN ---Progreu la bein1 made on tbe 

A~:=~~oogwilh• IGTElllltGeH 
out any bitches, hut il'1 a nry 
ti me--con111mlng proces,," aald Joe 
Chapman, pre&ident and treuUttr of 
Amana Cok>nies Golf Course, Inc. "A 
lot of lbinp luive bappt'Ded. Thinga 
are ;uat DOt movlna: u fut• I'd Jib 
Uie-rnto." 

MDlt oftbetlme-coMUmiqtbiop 
Oulpmaa speab of - flllancln&, for 
e:iample - aren't vialble. But there 
bu been some vial bit progre11. 

Tree removal ,tarted recently 
1loqtbeceoter lineofthefa!r,ra11. 
The 1tate alao recently approved 1 

U77,000roadleacUnctotbe coune. 
Chapman and Larry Haruell, vice 

president and aecmary of lbe ~ 
raUontkatleued~landfromtbe 
Amina Society, dream of makin1 the 
course and 1urrounding fa cilities a N 
showplace for Sowa eolf. 

The course will play to a par 36-
36- 72. There are five tees planned 
for'eacb bole, allowlo1 distances to 
vary lrom 5,600 to 1,900 yards. There 
will also be watered, bent-grw fair• 
ways. Water comes into play on 10 
holes. 

In addiUontotliecoune, tberewill 
be a drlvingrange,1prolbop,a town
boule development and a 100- to no
room lodge. 

The entire project will cover602 
'acres. Tbe 1011 course, desi111t'd by 
William James Spear of st. Charles, 
Ill., willtakeup5511acres. 

The entire project will co,t SU 
million. Of that , '3.4 million will be 
ued for the construction ol.the golf 
courseuwell asmalntenaaceequip
ment and pro sbo, management. Ken 
EllensoaofGrinnellhasbeenn1med 
the facility 's director of greens and 

""'""' 
SUBPAR SUPERSTAR. Wbea it 

, comes to subpar aolf on the Prof• 
slonal Golfers AaaocilUoo Tour, West 
Branch'• Dave R11mmells ii at the 
beadoftbe r lus. 

Forty-second on Uie moaeJ lilt 
with $110,18%, Rummell, 1tlll leadt 
the PGA Tour in eaglet with aeven 
and is tied for eighth in bird.lea with 
UII.Helwalsobeenoneofthelead· 
ers in driving distance, though he ill 
not in the Top 10. 

Greg Norman, the "Great White 
Shark" from Aastralia, also bad somt 
pulllng difficult.In In a 7,t that put 

•llimat l47. 
' But for real problems consider 
Jumbo Ozaki of Japan, He hit in to the 
water three times on the Uth bole 
and eventually slagered away with 
a score of 11 on thebole. Helbot8% 
for the clay and 155 for the tourna
ment. well over the 151 needed to 
qualifyforthefinaltworounds. 

Arnold Palmer watches his putt on the second hole Friday at the Masters 

Rummelb is 12th in the tour's au. 
around statistical list, compiled from 
ninediffere11t catecories - 9COl"i8g, 
drivin& distance and accuracy, 
greens in regulat!On, putting, ea&)es, 
parbre1kers,birdie1andsand11ves. 

Some other prominent casualties 
lnchlded Arnold Palmer, who built 90 
much of bill enormou, popularity 
around his fourvictorietin this tour
nament, U.S. Open champion Ray 
Floyd, PGA tltle•holder Bob Tway 
and Lee Trevino. 
Wonl Roud1 la Career 

Palmer, :i7, completed the worst 
two rounds of bis U-year career at 
Augusta Natinnal with a 77 that gave 
him a 36-hole total lo 160. Tway was 
75-15S, Tr!vino 76-15& and Floyd 77-
152,onesbot toohlgh. 

Strange built bis effort around a 6-
iroo shot from 185 yards that found 
the cup for an eagle-2 on the fifth 
bole. He also had three boge)'ll and 
three birdies and only two pan: on the 

'""' A ZO•footeron the tzthgot bim in 
.front oJ the field and a 2•putt birdle-4 
on the 13th gave him breathing room. 

But he, too, began to have bis prob
lems. 

lie mlSJed the green and bogeyed 
the 14th. He llit Into the gallery, then 
chipped well short and was pressed to 
makepar-5onthe 15th. 

On the 16th, be missed a 5-foo 
blrdieputL 

On the 17th. he 3-putted for bogey. 
And on the 18th, be missed another 

5-footblrdiepult. 
Bui, with everyone else backing up 

at a faster rate, it was enough. 

Rookie humbles old master 
with thunderous first drive 
By KENT HEITIIOLT 
C ltll7 _ _,_ 

AUGUSTA, GA. - If the final putt 
in the Masten i5 the most difficult 
1bot, the lint tee shot is the second• 
most difficult 

Louisiana State golf coach Buddy 
Aleiander, play ing in bis first Mu• 
ten, survived that test without any 
trouble. In fact. he humbled his 
playing partner, Jack Nicklaus, a 
six-time champion. 

On the opening shot, Nicklaus 
booked bl! drive into the No. 9 fair• 
way. Alennder, however, split the 
fa irway with a booming drive. 

"He came up to me and said he bad 
played in 20-some Masten and never 
hlt a drive that bad off the first tef'." 
Ale1aoder 1.11id 

"I wanted to ask hlm if I had intim• 
idatedhlm." 

When it all was over, though, Nick
la115 wu lo at 74 and Alexander at 76. 

"I'm moderately satisfied, but if I 
don't do better, I may not be able to 
say that," Alesander uid. 

BE1TER WITH AGE. Seve Balles
teros, a two-lime Masters champ, eel• 
ebrated his 30th birthday with a I• 
over-par 73. Ballesteros suffered 
troubles on the hack nine, with a 38 
after turning at 35 .... Former Mas
ters champ Tommy Aaron proved 
age ii no deterrent to a golfer. He 

NOTEIOOK1...,..., 
shot an even-par 72 at age 50 .... A&e
lesa Sam Snead, who played ln the 
1Lartlng group with Gene Sarazen and 
Byron Nelson, bit all nine greens In 
h!snlne-bolegame. 

IN HURRY FOR ID. Stuck at the 
15th tee waiti ng for the group in front 
to move out, an impatient Lee Trevi
no started grousing about slow play. 

"We may have to shave again 
before we get done," Trevino told 
playing partner Larry Nelsen. 

Tr!viuo was in a hurry to finish. He 
couldn't get his first -round 80 done 
with quick enough. 

AUGUSTA NATION°AL WINS. 
Trevino wasn't the only big name to 
succumb to Augusta National. Crowd 
favorite Arnold Palmer struggled to 
an 83 In the first round, Dan Pohl had 
ID 81 , Is.10Aoki had an 61 and Hobert 
Gre(lnshot80. 

The average score for the day was 
75.5 and only eight playenc broke par. 

The toughest bole was the 455. 
)'&rd, par-4 11th, which yielded ju.st 
four birdies. The easiest was the 55~ 
yard, par-5 No. 2, which gave up 28 
birdies. 

Kansas City fans ready Iowa boxers 
to believe Jackson for real to compete in 
IH-UMM 
Continued from Page One 

The spring statistlcs - .290 batting 
avera1e, team-high 11 RBIs - sup
port tha t contention. 

"They say In baseball ," Brett COD· 
llnues. "you have to be able to do 

· three things to succeed: hit, run and 
throw. Well, Bo basu good an arm&! 
anyone I've ever seen. And he's as 
fut as anyone I've ever seen. 

"Ubedoesn'ttrytodotoomuchtoo 
soon, he might be one of the greatest 
players ever. But it's going to be an 
adjustment for him. He has to be 
patient." 

That won't be easy, for anyone. 
When he whiffs for the fifth time in a 
row - and be will - there will be 
great second•gUH1ln1 and harping. 
The doubten will wonder when he's 
&Ding to 1ive up Ibis dalliance and get 
onwitbbisrealsport. 

"AND WHAT sport Is that!" Jack• 
SOIi asks, only half In jest, when !IOme
one mentions the game he !lied to 

~play. "I'm a one-sport man now, and I 
·have all my free time to devote to lt." 
• He lan't talking football . The only 

11'-Al be ever chased In football , he 
says, n.ow rests in his living room. 

There's nothing at all to the whbpers 
of an Imminent contract buy-o uL 

"Rumors, rumors," Jacksonsays. 
"I guess they're using that stuff as a 
conversation piece." 

Not lhe cuslomers at Royab Stadi
um. Not yet auyway. At lbe moment, 
they so want to believe his baseball 
career i1 more than an e1periment. 

On opening day, when Jackso n·, 
tbrow to the plate came skidding in 
wide. the fallti applauded the ball's 
con!iderable velocity. 

Later. when heclrcled under a bigh 
fly (and circled and circled some 
more) before finaUy making the tou• 
tine play, lhty broke Into their be3t 
"we knew you could do it'" ovation. 

They want to believe he i1 every bl! 
asgood ashelooklllnabaseball unl
fonn. And nobody looks better. 

The Royals list him st 6 foot I inch 
and 222 pound!. When Reggie Jack
son broke in 20ytanJago,be went 6 
feet, 200. Young Mickey Mantle 
would llave looked like old Mick Jag• 
ser IIHl to this new-model Jacltson. 

"Hemightlurnouttobethegreat
est fourth-round draft choice In the 
history of the major leagues," Brett .. ,,. 

Al~dyhe's themost publlcited. 

Golden Gloves 
~ Di""'ldl II TM llftlisto, 

KNOXVILLE, TENN - Seven 
amateur boxers from Des Moines will 
be on the 12-member team represent• 
Ing Iowa in the National Golden 
Gloves Tournament of Champions. 
April 13-18. 

The Des Moines boiers on the team 
are Anthony Luna (1 06 pounds), Dal
las Hawkins (119), Charles Kirk 
(139), Tony Wilson (178) and Charle:i 
Tucker (heavyweight) , all from the 
Des Moines West Side Bot.Ing Club; 
Charles Ke ith James (132), from the 
Des Moines Sheridan Park Bo1ing 
Club; and Tom Smith (super heavy
weight), from the East Des Moines 
Bo:tingClub 

Others on the Iowa team are Dav
enport's Mickey Batcs(ll2), who was 
the runner-up in the 1986 National 
Golden Gloves Tournament: Eric 
Green (125), from Davenport; Cedar 
Rapids' Vincent Brown (147 ), whu 
was a national semifinalist in 19811; 
Shawn Enos (1 56), from Marshall• 
town; and Miguel Garcia (165), from 
Muscatine. 

Palmer:Bad 
play better 
than no play 

COT1linuedfrom Paae One 
two of Palmer'• contemporaries, 
doD'teventryto playserlousbueball 
anymore. Jim Brown doesn't play se
rious football and Bob Cousy don't 
playserlousbasl:etball. 

Palmer Intends to play in a Japa• 
nese senior tournament ne1t week, 
tbeo undergo arthroscopic surgery 
that wlll keep bim off the senior tour 
for at least two ween. But even with 
his bad knee, Palmer teed off Friday. 

Going for the green in two on a 
par 5, that's lbe Arnold Palmer way. 
And II be recuperates quickly from 
bis knee surgery, it's the Arnold 
Palmer way to hope to quaury for the 
Unlted States Open at the Olympic 
Club In San Francilco 1n June. 

For him, Olympic represents nos
tal&ia that most golfers would prefer 
to forget. In the IHII Open, be bad a 
seven-shot lead with nine holes to 
play and a si1-shot lead with sis holes 
to play. Bot be collapsed into a tie 
with Billy casper, who won their 16· 
hole playoff. But this golfer Is differ• 
ent. In recent years he bas talked 
about how he'd rather play badly than 
not play at all. 

"People come out to see me now," 
Palmer said, "so they can feel helter 
about their own game." 

IGA BOARD. Making up lbil year'1 
Iowa Golf Association board of dittc· 
ton are: 

Districtl-Mu.n-ayffart,Spencer 
and Dave Brostrem, Spencer: Dbtrict 
2 - Pbil Joselyn, Fort Dodge and 
Joel Yonek. Mason City; District J
Mlke Darland, Oelwein and Bob Lea
hy, Cedar Falb; District 4 - J im 
Wloeaardner, Sbenand01h and Bill 
Victor, Red Oak; Di1trlct 5 - John 
campbell, OskalOOII and Mike Dael, 
Albia: Dist rict a - Tom Loodto, 
Fairfield and Mu Stith. Mount 
Pleasant; District 7 - Dr. Wally Bell• 
son, Cedar Rapids and Walt Rodie, 
Dubuque: District 8 - Mike Casey, 
Manballtown (president), John Ner
vig, Ames and La.IT}' Lockridge, West 
Des Moines. 

Four otber men - Edd Bowers, 
Grinne ll; Bud McCardell , Newton; Junior Journ11111nts 
George Tomer, Dell Moines: and Jim 
Rasley, Des Moines - are lifetime 
members of the IGA and kold voting 
rlgbU. 

Walters at center of FBI probe •. 
l ·irlMIE 
Continued from Page One 
In published reports . However, 
Walters hn filed suit against only 
two: Woodson and Ronnie Harmon , 
formerly of Iowa, who played last 
season with the Buffalo Bilis. 

Walters has said he gave Harmon a 
substantial amount of money when 
the runnir11 back was at Iowa, 
aJUmugh his suit does not Include any 
notes. Harmon's attorney and new 
agent, Martin Rausch, did not return 
several telephone mess.ages. 

Wayne Dute, I.be Big Teu commis
sioner, said be did not as yet have a 
complete report from any of the 
schoo ls, b11t added: 'Tm obvlousi,, 
verycoocerned aboulthls. l thinkthis 
isaverygrave matter." 

Under National Collegiate Athletic 
Association rules, a player receiving 
payments or entering into an a1ree
ment with an agenl loses any further 
ellglblllty In the sport Involved. Pe
nalizing the players is Impossible now 
because all have exhausted their col• 
lege eligibility. Although the srbool.ll 
can be penalized. such penallie,are 
generally not Invoked, according to 
NCAAofficialS. 

"Unless the hutltuUon bad knowl• 
edgethattherewascontactbelween 

.,,.,. ,. i ~./9'' 
- · 

th' student•at.blete and the agent, it 's 
unli kely you can tie the insti tution 
into it." said Rick Evrard, director of 
legislative services for the NCAA. 

Each of the flvescboolll involved in 
Walters' soils against top college 
football players - two players from 
Florida and one from Clemson are 
also being sued by Walters - have 
conducted inves tigations. Most de
cl ined to divulge what they bad found, 
saying they had given the lnfonrnltion 
to thei r conferences or the NCAA. 

An exception was Pittsburgh, 
where Alhletic Director Dr. Roy Bo
lit said that Woods bad acknowl
edged laking mooey. 

''Tony admitted It t.o us," Bonk 
sa id. "We played wit~ an ineligible 
player, without our knowledge, and 
we've ,reported it to the NCAA.'' 

Walters isalsoattheceoterol an 
investigation by tbe FBI into alleged 
threau made by him and an associate 
against players and agents. Walt6's 
denied making the threats or having 
any knowledge of them. '• 

Walters bas said that be signed 
agreemenll to represent as many as 
20 top ccftlege players and that a few 
oftheplayers tookmoneyfrom blm 
while they bad college eligibility 
remaining. Though Walters would n6t 
Identify t.bmc who toolr. money, be bu 
filed 1ait against six players, chaQ
in1 that each failed to repaJ loalfll 
and breacbe4 repre1entation agres
ments wilb him. ..-

Each ol bis lawsuits. filed ln Neir 
York State Supreme Court In recetlt 
weeks, contains contracts dated 
Jan. 2, IH7 - tbe first day tha t ,._ 
nlor players could sign such agref. 
ments under NCAA nales. : 

However, each suit also co11taila 
cop lea of loan agreements for severa1. 
thousand dollars that wert dated :o, 

;!7:1=n~ia~~~~ 
ries the n1me of a player aod a sigiif 

=~~~:l~a':!:/~ 
the money was to be repaid tbrollci 
tbe playtr'1 eamiJl&s In professionial. 
football. ., 
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